T his collection provides crucial evidence on progress made and outstanding challenges on the road to improving maternal and newborn health using national household data (Demographic and Health Surveys; Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys) and facility data (Service Provision Assessment) on multi-country coverage of maternal and newborn care seeking and care provision. Of the 11 manuscripts in this collection, six point to the need for more high quality, respectful care provided by health professionals working in enabling environments. Here we consider which data are fit for this improvement purpose.
THE MATERNAL AND NEWBORN MEASUREMENT DYAD
The Sustainable Development Goals have aided the alignment of global strategies across reproductive, maternal, newborn, child and adolescent health. Central to this is recognition that in-service provision as well as measurement it is essential to keep the mother and baby together as a dyad, especially around the time of birth when the majority of maternal and newborn deaths occur. Despite the considerable progress by household and facility surveys to illuminate evidence on the content of care, robust data on quality life-saving care at birth remains scarce in many settings [1] [2] [3] , and there continues to be a need for global guidance on best measurement methods.
DATA FIT FOR THE PROGRAMMATIC CONTEXT
As practised by disease-specific initiatives such as UNAIDS [4] , improving programmes for mothers and newborns requires a combination of data sources. Core indicators from national survey platforms are an essential part of the data matrix, but timely data from delivery rooms that can prospectively inform the decisions of health system actors at multiple levels are also needed. Inevitably this means that well-functioning health management information systems plus civil registration and vital statistics platforms are Measurement of progress in newborn survival and health during the SDG era requires a comprehensive approach that involves using various sources of data. Data from health management information systems (HMIS) and health facilities will be fundamental for monitoring progress in quality of care which is crucial to meet national and global newborn survival targets.
Household surveys provide great equity perspective for newborn care. In addition, strengthening health information systems and vital statistics is a critical need of the hour.
essential, especially when supported by innovations to summarise and visualize these data. Additional platforms may also be needed to provide more granular quality assessments, for example sentinel surveillance in communities and special studies in facilities.
When optimized, these data sources in combination have powerful potential to advance the quality of maternal and newborn care. But defining a complex data matrix alone cannot remove the barrier that poor quality of care poses to maternal and newborn survival: careful guidance is needed to help actors prioritize and organize evidence for action. Considerable work has already been carried out to understand data needs and method limitations [5] . Work is under way to develop guidance on indicators and data collection tools for measurement of maternal and newborn programmes including suggestions for maximizing use of all data sources; however, as research is conducted the guidance will need to be updated and refined to reflect new recommendations. To further accelerate progress now the maternal and newborn health community must work to make sense of when and how each data source can be made to work together.
